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I . Social Saiintennff s
H The social 'season Is on 'in deadly earnest at
m last and there won't he a chance for very much
M rest fiom now tmill the beginning of Lent not
M that modern society pays any particular attention
H to Lent hut, it likes to have that sort of thing
1 saU. The season of the long motor rides in the
m country and the house parties is almost over, and
M so it will he easier to arrange the town affairs
H without disarranging the cliques. Nearly every- -

B body will stay in town until after the holidays,
M when the usual February exodus to California will
M probably take place. It is surprising how many

H society women are holding their husbands to the
H n promise of a trip in case of Taft's
H election, and the poor men suddenly find them- -

H selves face to face with a condition where they
H must force prosperity.
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H It has been a very busy week for the smart
H set, and it isn't over yet, for the Arthur Cal- -

H laghans' will give an elaboiate dinner at their
H home tonight In honor of Miss Van Wyck, the
H sister of Mrs. Callaghan, who is visiting here for
H a few days before going abroad.
H Mrs. E. O. Howard will gfve a bridge tea this
H afternoon for Miss Baker, the niece of Mrs. Ed- -

H ward S. Ferry. Of course, all of the younger set
B will be in attendance, and it is possible that a few
H of the older ones will be allowed, so the order of
H things which usually finishes the indoor enter- -

H tainments for the week on Friday night, will be
H slightly changed, and a large part of society will
H be busy most of the day.
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H In honor of his guests, Mr. Hyder and Captain
H Pollen, Samuel Newhouse entertained a dozen
H friends at a theater party on Tuesday night, fol- -

H lowed by a supper, at the Louvre. After the sup- -

H per the sights incident to election night were wit- -

H nessed from the motors before the guests returned
Bt to their homes.
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H A brilliant reception was that which took place
H at the home of Colonel and Mrs. Walter Scott at
H Fort Douglas on "Wednesday evening. The af- -

H fair was in honor of a number of visitors who aie
B here, among them being Mrs. and Miss Ward of
H San Francisco; Mrs. Power of St. Paul, Miss Brad- -

m ley of San Francisco, and Miss Stubblefield of
H .Nashville. Colonel and Mrs. Scott were assisted
B in receiving their guests by Mrs. Harker. Mrs.
H Ryan, Mrs". Arrasmith and Miss Cowles. The Fort
H orchestra rendered delightful music during the
H hours of the reception, which was attended by
H about a hundred friends of Colonel ' and Mrs.

H Scott.
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M Miss Coman and Miss Steers, the impresarios,

who have so many friends here among those who
know who's who that they can almost call this
city home, will be in Salt Lake for the opening of
tho Colonial theater. They will be here in a fort-

night and will be the guests at a large dinner
which is being arianged in their honor.

Judge and Mrs. Chas. S.. Zane have announced,
the engagement of their daughter, Agnes Marie,
to Captain William E. Gavenaugh, of the Fif-

teenth U. S. Infantry.
The wedding will take place at St. Mark's

t

Cathedral, on Wednesday, December 2d, and. will
be a quiet affair, owing , to tho illness of the
bride's mother.

The bride will be attended by Miss Katheryn

Miss Agnes Marie Zane, whose marriage to Captain
Cavenaugh, will take place December 2d.

Geddes as maid of honor, and Captain Thomas
Harker will be best-ma- n for Captain Cavenaugh.

The announcement was hardly a surprise to
the large number of friends of Miss Zane and
Captain Cavenaugh, who had previously been in-

formed of the engagement. The wedding will be
the most important society event scheduled for
th,o first week in December, as the most intimate
friends of the principals will attend the affair,
and among them are numbered nearly all those
representing the older families of this city, among
whom Miss Zane occupies a prominent place, and

enjoys that popularity which comes with the
charm of a fine personality. (l

Captain Cavenaugh, who Is one of the most
popular officers at the Fort, is a splendid fellow,
who, since his arrival here, has added a long list
of civilians to his host of good friends.''
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A most elaborate and delightful tea was that

given by Mrs. "William McCaskell on Thursday af- -

ternoon, attended by about two hundred ladies, at
her apartments at "Whitehall. ,
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, Miss Katheryn Geddes and Miss Addle Zane

'

weie the guests of honor at a bridge tea given by .,

Mrs. George J. Gibson at her home on Wednes- - " r'

day. The tea was a event, a num-
ber of the men arriving late in the afternoon. As-

sisting Mrs. Gibson at the pretty affair were Mis.
George Y. Wallace, Mrs. B. O. Howard, Mrs. Er-

nest Bamberger, Mrs. Walter ,G. Filer, Miss Ger-

trude McGiath and Miss Kate Williams.
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Mrs. George It. Hancock and Ms Hancock
were the hostesses at a large, 1 eceptioa on Thurs- -

day afternoon, which took place at their resi-
dence on Seventh East.
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Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes has issued Invitations .

for a large tea, which will take place at the Ame- -

Ha Palace on Tuesday next.
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A very beautiful dinner was given at the Alta
club on Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Odell, who entertained in. honor of their daugh-
ter,

'

Miss Jean Odell, and Dr. H. P. Kirtley and
their bridal party.
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Mrs. J. E. Jennings will be the hostess at a
bridge tea which will take place next Wednesday.
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Mis. A. Fred Wey and Mrs. Vaughn Paul en-

tertained at cards at their home on Monday and
Thursday afternoons. The affairs were among
tho most delightful events of the week.
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Mrs. O. J. Salisbury and Mrs. Lewis. McComick
left for the East yesterday, where they will re-

main until the holidays.
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A beautiful luncheon was that given Wednes-
day by Miss Minette Baer in honor of jMiss. Helen
Maynard. Miss Maynard and Tier "bridal party
"will be the guests at a dinner at- - the University
club on Monday evening, given by Miss Iono Mor-riso-
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Dear Society Reporter: Please when you talk
about Mrs. John Brown and wish to say Brown,

I i Kindling a Blaze vjJC
H Of enthusiasm, is the result produced with our iElH thousands of customers since installing our ibsf wn0LtM
H Gtieat Water Softener and IK'u?&y!R

Filtering Plant WWis m$k
H Good work cannot be produced with the hard SiM Pl
Hi me contamei m city water. ' Va j&r& Jr
Hi Soft Water whitens the white goods, brightens TKTC"H the colored goods, prolongs the life of all "M.I TROY LAUNDRYIfHL Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality. 166 Main Street
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For Rough
or Chapped Skin.
Use a littler of ouf
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Almond Lotion

25c BOTTLES Healing and Softening
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